Censored by the Campus by Unknown
[E~~5l1R,[ [J DYTHE
NEWS OF GREA~ HALL MEETING jl
TERMED "NOT OF INTEREST TO THE STUDENT 130DY" BY EDITORS 1
On Thur5da~t Maroh 4th, the MENORAH.AVUKAH CONFb'RENCE submi tted
a story of the CAMPUS oonoerning its coming meeting it the Great Hall~
It was judged as "not of interest to the student body by the editors.
We leave it to you to judge.
Marvin Lowe thaI, who will s,eak in the Great Hall on Thursday at
12 noon Under the aus,loes of the ~er~can J~is~ Joint Distribution Com.
m1 ttee and MENORAH-AVQKP,.H COWntENCE is one of the ou.tst~nd1ng 11terary
figures in Amerioa today~ Author, leoturer, world traveler and historian,
his most reoent book :rho Jews of Germany! a Story of Sixteen Centuriea".
has reoei ved the acclaim of, foremt)st ort tics and of hosts of readers. It
is a ~tirring account; of the Jewish ..past in ~ermany leading up to the
oatastrophe that befell them with the entra~ce of the Nazi regime,
Besides "Th~ Jews of Germany" t Mr. Lov:enthal is the authcr- of "A
World Passed By", the first oomprehensive wo k in any language on the Jowlsh
antiqui ties of Europe and North Africar "'l'heAutobiography of Mi~hacl de
Montaigne". selected, prefaced, arranged, editod a.nd translated from the
work of the great Fr-ench philo~opber; and "The ,Memoirs of Gluockel of Hameln"
a first translati~n c£ this ol~sio into Engl'sh'with an introduotory essay
on Gcrmo.n-Jowish life in the So ontecnth ~entury.
\ I
Mr. Lowenthal has wri~ten many artiel s on the cultural and polit 00.1
aspoots of Jewish life and has oontributed at rio~s times to the Dial,
The Freeman, Tho Natidn, The Now'Republio, and thor period1oals. Sinoe 1930,
Mr. Lowenthal has lootured axtensivcly thro~ghout the United Statos, ohief1y
on Eu~ean politics a~d on Jowish issues.,
We appeal to the s'tudent~ as to their intoreat in this story. We'
believQthat a mooting on the suqjeot of tho sufforings of the Jews under
fasoist rulo, given by an outstand~ a thority, prosqnted by tho only organ-
ization whioh is trying allovint1ng measures, is of valuo to tho studcrrts
of this Col loge. "',
We have. de .dod to ignoro 1 '0 CAMPUS and its partisan news polioy.
Tho-meoting will bo hold as sehodulod d wo expoot a large ot"Owd • in spito
of tho CAJ.fFUS.
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